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Ike to Discuss Payments
To Unemployed Workers

WASHINGTON (IP)—President Eisenhower Monday in-
vited nine governors to meet with him Wednesday to discuss
his plan for stretching out the period of payments to jobless
workers.

The telegrams went out on a day that produced a report
from the Federal Reserve Board
saying that in February “indus- ! hicided with, new action in. Con-
trial production, employment, in- f * busi '
comes and retail sales again de-j T „

« _ _ y. lt .

.. _ M I In. one move, Sen. J. Williamsclmed. Fulbright (D-Ark.) introduced a
Industrial production fell three.bill proposing a two-billion-dollar

points to 130 per cent of the 1947-]program of low-interest loans by
49 average. This was the lowest government to help
point since D~n.b« 1954. P“W“

was 11 per cert below the level a, .l la another. Sen. Lyndon B.year ago. j Johnson (D-Tex.) called for lar-
The report on February busi- j ger Social Security benefits, in-

ness also had some bad news I eluding more aid to the aged, in
for those who hid anticipated | an7 lax bill Congress may con-
an upturn during March. One : sider.
section caid: In early March i Secretary of Labor Robert Mit-
auto output was curtailed fur- chell took formal note of the fact
lber and steel production re- that as far back as last Januarymained near the low February .President Eisenhower had urged

, the states to boost the amount and
The Federal Reserve report co-1 Oration of unemployment com-

■ pensation benefits.
W& J Increases Tuition Mftchell 'S'.rote governors of au
r «j r . .Li u states, recalling that Eisenhowerror 2na straight Year made the suggestion in his 1958

WASHINGTON. Pa. (/P>— message,
tion increases for the second con-!
secutive year at Washington & I ■—l 1
Jefferson College will go into ef-,
feet next September to meet “ris-.jing costs of operation and over-
head."
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“Lady Takes a Flyer”

The school said Monday the
new cates will be SSOO annually.
$lOO more than at present. Last
year the fee was increased from
$6OO to $7OO.
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State Hopefuls
File Petitions

HARRISBURG f/P>—The fol-
lowing are the candidates for
statewide office who have filed]
nomination petitions for the May]
20 primary election.

U. S. Senator: Democratic—
George M- Leader and Clarence
P. Bowers. Republican—Hugh D.
Scott Jr., and Weldon B_ Hey-
burn.

Governor: Democratic—David
L. Lawrence, Dr. William D. Mc-
Clelland, Edward R- Lavelle. Roy
]E. Furman. Charles J. Schmitt.

Republican—Arthur T. McGon-
igle, Harold E. Stassen, Harold
J. Vaughan, William S. Liven-
good Jr.

Stocks Drop I V2 Billion
NEW YORK UP) The stock

market Monday wiped out last
week’s gains with its sharpest dip
since Feb. 11.

An estimated 1% billion dol-
lars was clipped from the quoted
value of stocks listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.
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'Space Ship Dwellers' Return
After Five Days of 'Orbiting'

DAYTON. Ohio Iff)—Five young veteran pilots who have logged at
Air Force officers who stepped least 3,000 hours of flying time,
out of a “space ship’ ’Monday aft- were cooped up m a cabin 17 feet
erfive days of “orbiting” the earth long, 7 feet wide and 6 feet high,
submitted to a batterv of tests Relaxing in the aero-medicai
designed to determine their effi- laboratory at WADC after mom-
ciency on the flight ing-long tests, the crew members

A spokesman said it will be <*uginto a big steak dinner and
some time before the tests are chatted with newsmen.
evaluated.

For the men, there was no ques-
tion about their morale on the
flight.

“They were congenial as helU’j
said Maj. Russell D. Brewington,
33, of Houston, flight commander.|

“I never spent a more amiable
time in my life,” added Capt. Dan
D. Fulgham, 30, of Pasadena, Tex.

Economy Vlfal-Andersori
Secretary of the Treasury An-

derson told the GOP women that
ithe nation’s economy is strong
[and vital. He said there is no'
[simple answer to its economic
problems and the government
should not proceed on the illusion
that any single dramatic action is
jail that is required..The five men landed at 9 a.m.

from their simulated journey 17,-
650 miles above the earth. The
“flight” was conducted by the
Wright Air Development Center
to determine what effect long con-
finement in close quarters will
have on the morale and efficiency
of future space crews.

The men, all volunteers and all

Ike Not Dependable-lUD
WASHINGTON (/Pj—The lUD

Bulletin, published by the Indus-
trial Union Department, AFL-CIO,
[said Monday the nation can’t de-
pend on President Eisenhower for
[leadership to combat the reces-
sion.
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